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From The ediTor

On The Shoulders 
Of  Giants

“standing on the shoulders of  g iants” 
is a metaphor that  refers to using 
the understanding gained from smart 
people who l ived before us,  in order 
to make intel lectual  progress.   i t  was 
famously used by sir  isaac newton 
in 1675, when he wrote that  “ i f  I  have 
seen further,  i t  is  by standing on the 
shoulders of  g iants . ”

The or ig in of  the metaphor can be 
traced back to the lat in phrase nanos 
gigantum humeris insidentes ,  which 
descr ibes dwarfs (people wi th some 
l imi tat ions) standing on the shoulders 
of  g iants (people wi th some above-
average facul t ies).

As explored in great detai l  in The 
rum universi ty ’s ser ies “The Rum 
Biography ”  and “ Ideas That Changed 
The Rum World , ”  the sugarcane and 
alcohol  industr ies owe much of  their 
present day existence to the hard work 
and dedicat ion of  count less chemists, 
b io logists,  engineers and vis ionar ies 
who paved the roads that we so 
comfortably walk on today.

Japanese wri ter  haruki  murakami once 
wrote that  “death is not the opposi te 
of  l i fe,  but  an innate part  of  i t . ”   sadly, 
th is unavoidable end recent ly came for 
mr.  Jose Pablo navarro Campa, the 
f i rst  ever Cuban Maestro Ronero  (Chief 
master of  Cuban rum), who passed 
away ear ly in september,  at  the age 
of  78.   he was warmly known around 
the wor ld as “don navarro,”  and was 
instrumental  in making havana Club 
the global  reference i t  is  today.  his 
contemporary col leagues and al l  the 
new generat ions of  Cuban masters wi l l 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

s tand on the shoulders of  h is legacy, 
each one further ing his work,  making 
i t  possible for  a l l  to make more and 
better contr ibut ions to the rum industry.

As you go about your day, do you 
think about (or thank) the giants 
who came before you?  Please take 
a few seconds as of ten as you can, 
to recognize and appreciate their 
contr ibut ions to the l i fe you enjoy 
today.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

in February of  2020 whi le at tending an 
event where Appleton estate master 
Blender Joy spence was speaking when 
asked about new products,  she made a 
vei led statement about “soon Come”.  
in march i  received the press re lease 
announcing this new version of  Appleton 
8 reser ve rum along wi th the new bot t le 
and label  design they were br in ing to the 
brand.  

This new rum is a b lend of  column and pot 
st i l l  rums that has been aged a minimum 
of e ight years in used Amer ican whi te 
oak bourbon bar re ls.   The rum is b lended 
to 43% ABv and no f lavor ing agents are 
added to the spir i t .

appearance

As noted in the int roduct ion,  the bot t le and 
labels have been complete ly redesigned. 
The synthet ic cork is held into the bot t le 
wi th a wooden cap that has a metal  inser t 
wi th Appleton estate 8 impressed on the 
top.  The neck wrap is a color ful  image of 
the estate that  shows of f  the environment 
in which the rum is created.  The f ront and 
back labels provide the basic informat ion 
about the product . 

Agi tat ing the l iquid creates a th in band 
around the glass that s lowly th ickens, and 
over the nex t minute re luctant ly re leases 
several  s low moving legs down the s ides 
of  the glass.   The band cont inues to 
th icken and eventual ly beads up as the rum 
evaporates,  leaving behind thick beads of 
residue.

nose

The aroma leads wi th a lovely spicy vani l la 
note wi th ginger nipping around the edges.  
Frui t y esters mingle wi th the vani l la and 
i  c lear ly detect  f resh orange peel,  dr ied 

Appleton estate 8 
reserve rum

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  October 2020 -   6
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apr icot ,  cooked banana, coconut meat and 
green apple.   The wood notes form a nice 
basel ine wi th the char notes mani fest ing 
as al lspice and there is a café mocha note 
complet ing the exper ience.

Palate

Caramel ized vani l la wraps the tongue as 
the alcohol  lets you know i t  is  present wi th 
a p leasant b lack pepper note.   The orange 
peel  note f rom the aroma has a st rong 
presence, mid-palate a note of  a l lspice, 
b lack tea, intermingle wi th cooked banana, 
dr ied apr icot ,  and green apple f rui t  notes.  
The chocolate café mocha note mani fests 
and l ingers on the palate.   As the f lavors 
begin to fade i  found notes of  toasted 
coconut and copper that  meld wi th the 
spicy f rui t  notes for  a medium f in ish.

Review

one of the th ings i  teach in my rum tast ing 
seminars is that  the aroma that a rum 
del ivers is the promise the spir i t  is  making 
to the palate.   Appleton estate 8 reser ve 
rum is an excel lent  example of  th is as 
many of  the f rui t  and spice notes are found 
in the aroma are indeed del ivered to the 
palate.   i  enjoyed the f rui t y esters,  touch 
of  hogo, and the overal l  f lavor product of 
the rum.  whi le i  enjoyed s ipping i t  neat , 
th is wi l l  be a lot  of  fun to use and may jo in 
Coruba as one of  my go - to Jamaican rums 
for cock tai ls.  

of ten t imes when a product is rebot t led or 
there is a new formula we the consumers 
have reason to be concerned.  i  guess 
because of  my fai th in Joy spence and 
her team at Appleton estate i  never had 
a doubt that  the product would del iver an 
e levated exper ience.  From hear ing the 
hint  in February to f inal ly purchasing a 
bot t le in september,  Appleton 8 reser ve 
rum was wor th the wai t  and i  look for ward 
to shar ing th is one wi th f r iends in the 
future.   Cheers!
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i  love Fal l ,  the heat of  the summer 
relents as the leaves turn and 
hal loween marks the turning of  the 
year.   i  a lso look for ward to seeing 
what new spiced rum of fer ings wi l l  be 
around for the year.   2020 i  did not see 
any thing new but,  Bacardi  has released 
i ts re -branded oakhear t  spiced rum 
as Bacardi  spiced rum.  The rum in 
this product was aged for one year in 
special ly selected charred Amer ican 
white oak barrels then blended with a 
propr ietar y spiced blend and bot t led to 
35 % ABv.  This wi l l  be a par t  of  their 
core por t fo l io and should be easi ly 
found in any store that  sel ls Bacardi 
products. 

appearance

The 750 ml bot t le has the new bot t le 
and label  design that is l ine with the 
rest  of  the por t fo l io.   The l iquid in 
the bot t le has a golden brown color.  
Agitat ing the l iquid creates a thick 
band that drops fast  moving legs down 
the side of  the glass.

nose

The aroma of  the rum begins with a 
strong dose of  vani l la,  fo l lowed by 
orange zest ,  c innamon, nutmeg, and 
l ight  cacao that is punctuated by a l ight 
sweet caramel note.

Bacardi  spiced rum

Palate

The f i rst  s ip provides a strong dose of 
caramelized vani l la with a si lky mouth 
feel  that  covers the mouth and tongue.  
Addit ional  s ips provide notes of  orange 
zest ,  al lspice,  c innamon, nutmeg, 
tar t  cherr y,  and toasted pie crust .   As 
the rum f lavors begin to fade there 
is a touch of  bi t ter  charred oak that 
balances with the sweeter notes of  the 
f lavor prof i le in a quick f inish.

Review

i  l ike explor ing spiced rums as a 
category as i t  is  always interest ing 
what is used beyond the base spices 
to give the product i ts unique ident i t y.  
The spice prof i le of  Bacardi  spice 
covers the basics,  whi le the addit ional 
f lavors help round i t  out  and dist inguish 
f rom other products.   The oi ly coat ing 
and quick f inish were down notes on 
the exper ience, but by design this 
product is a mixer and the f lavors 
blend very wel l  wi th cola and ginger 
ale.   There are qui te a few spiced 
rums on the shelves and this is a sol id 
choice for  those who are looking for 
products that  do not involve captains, 
sai lors or creatures f rom the deep.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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COOK ing W iTh Rum
by Chef susan whit ley
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Bloody Eyeball
Panna Cot ta (white of the eye)
ingredients:
•	 ⅓	C.	Whole	Mi lk
•	 1 (.25 ounce) envelope unf lavored gelat in
•	 2 ½ C. heavy Cream
•	 ½ C. white sugar
•	 1 ½ tsp.  vani l la ex tract

direct ions:
Pour mi lk into a smal l  bowl,  and st i r  in the gelat in powder then set aside.
in a saucepan, st i r  together the heavy cream and sugar,  and set over 
medium heat .  Br ing to a fu l l  boi l ,  watching careful ly,  as the cream wi l l 
quick ly r ise to the top of  the pan. Pour the gelat in and mi lk into the cream, 
st i r r ing unt i l  complete ly dissolved. Cook for one minute,  st i r r ing constant ly. 
remove f rom heat ,  st i r  in the vani l la.

Kiwi ( i r is of the eye)

ingredients:
•	 2 K iwi  Frui ts

(rec ipe cont inued on nex t page)
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syrup (Blood)

ingredients:

•	 1 C. white sugar
•	 1 C. strawberr ies
•	 4 Tbsp. white rum

Chocolate Covered Cof fee Bean (Pupil)

ingredients:

•	 6 Chocolate Covered Cof fee Beans

direct ions:

Begin by peel ing and s l ic ing your k iwi.   Place each s l ice 
in a cereal  bowl.  immediate ly pour the panna cot ta over 
the top of  each k iwi  s l ice.   Place in ref r igerator for  about 
4 hours or unt i l  set .

when almost ready to ser ve, s l ice and core the 
st rawberr ies.   Place st rawberr y s l ices and sugar in a 
smal l  sauce pan over medium heat .   st i r  and mash the 
st rawberr ies per iodical ly for  approximately 10 minutes.  
remove st rawberr y sauce f rom heat ,  add the white rum 
and al low to cool  unt i l  you can safe ly handle i t .

use a colander or s ieve to drain sauce into a bowl, 
removing st rawberr y pulp and seeds. Place a couple of 
spoonful ’s of  the sauce on a p late,  then; gent ly turn-out 
the panna cot ta on top of  the sauce, upside -down with the 
k iwi  fac ing up.  

Place a chocolate -covered cof fee bean on top of  the k iwi 
in the center.  ser ves 6.
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int roduct ion

Aging is the most value -added t ransformat ion that a rum can undergo whi le at  a dist i l ler y 
or aging cel lar.   But aging al l  spir i ts involves so many var iables,  that  dist i l lers /cel lar 
masters of ten leave some dec is ions to chance.  in th is new ser ies,  The Rum universi ty 
and Rum Central  wil l  moni tor and share monthly data f rom a s ingle bar re l ,  so that 
readers can bet ter understand the t ransformat ions that rum undergoes whi le aging.

di f ferent c l imate condi t ions around the wor ld af fect  these t ransformat ions in di f ferent 
ways.  whi le the ef fects are universal,  the resul ts presented in th is new ser ies wi l l  be 
those f rom rum Central ’s Florence warehouse, located in Central  Texas, usA.

got Rum? October 2020 -  15
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ser ies Over view

The January 2020 issue of  “got rum?” 
covers in detai l  the goals of  th is ser ies, 
as wel l  as,  descr ipt ions of  the di f ferent 
equipment being used to col lec t  and 
measure the data.

september ’s Weather

The month of  september always br ings 
much-needed re l ief  f rom the heat ,  wi th 
ref reshing morning temperatures and 
mi lder af ternoon heat .

The average high temperature inside the 
cel lar  was 82F and the average low was 
74F.

in september we also received an average 
of  3.4 inches of  prec ip i tat ion,  which 
helped increase the re lat ive humidi t y in 
the air  ins ide the warehouse.

The humidi t y inside the cel lar  h i t  a 
minimum of 24% and a maximum of 87%, 
wi th an average of  68% for the month.  

The Rum

even though the rum hasn’ t  celebrated i ts 
f i rst  year inside the bar re l ,  i ts  matur i t y is 
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samples represent ing the condit ion of  the rum inside the barrel,  on the 
1st  day of  each month.
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coming along nicely,  thanks in great par t 
to the Texas heat and dai ly temperature 
del tas.

organolept ical ly-speaking, the rum 
cont inues to improve on i ts oak 
character,  wi th a not iceable monthly 
increase in aromas and f lavors 
ex t racted f rom the bar re l.   The tannins 
are def in i te ly sof tening, due to their 
interact ion wi th the oxygen.  The oak 
lac tones are also coming through more 
c lear ly,  wi th their  dist inc t ive toasted 
almond and coconut f lavors.

ph :  The rum that went into the bar re l  had 
a ph of  7.04.  This number is now 4.66.

aBV:  The alcohol  concentrat ion 
increased a bi t  in August and i t  d id so 
again in september.   The cur rent reading 
is 63.72%, meaning that ,  for  another 
month,  water evaporat ion was higher 
than alcohol  evaporat ion.

Coming up: october wi l l  be on average 
several  degrees cooler than september 
and more humid too.  how wi l l  th is af fect 
the rum in our bar re l?

Join us again nex t month,  to cont inue 
our explorat ion of  this fasc inat ing 
topic!
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ThE musE Of m i XOlOgy
by Cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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isle of fij i  Rums

i f  you know me, you know that i  love 
summer.    i  love the warm sunshine, the 
mountains,  the beach….. and al l  of  the 
cock tai ls that  go along wi th i t .   here 
in ohio fa l l  has begun, the nights are 
cr isp and cool,  and the leaves have 
star ted to change colors.   i t  is  lovely 
indeed but i  long for those long hot 
days. 

Yesterday i  received the most 
incredib le gi f t  f rom my f r iends at 
Plantat ion rum and the t iming couldn’ t 
have been bet ter.   Fi rst  of  a l l - -  the 
packaging was beaut i fu l  and when i 
opened i t  i  was immediate ly t ranspor ted 
to a t ropical  is land in the south Pac i f ic . 
The box was turquoise l ike the sea, 
and the decorat ions inside looked l ike 
palm leaves, t ropical  f lowers,  and warm 
golden sand.  much to my del ight  there 
were two bot t les of  rum inside, and a 
hear t fe l t  note f rom the maison Fer rand 
fami ly.    They have always been huge 
suppor ters of  the hospi ta l i t y industr y, 
and we in turn have done the same by 
lov ing and showcasing their  spir i ts.  The 
warm, genuine message highl ights the 
st ruggles we are al l  cur rent ly deal ing 
wi th in bars and restaurants and their 
apprec iat ion to us for  f ight ing through 
i t .    i  personal ly can’ t  thank the maison 
Fer rand team and gui l lame lamy 
enough for tak ing the t ime to send this 
out to me, and many other bar tenders 
around the globe.  

The two bot t les are their  most recent 
rum re leases, which they have been 
re lent lessly work ing on, dur ing th is 
crazy and unknown t ime.   The f i rst 
is  the is le of  Fi j i ,  which is packaged 
in an absolute ly stunning bot t le wi th 
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the same turquoise -blue -as-
the -sea label  as the box i t 
came in.     At  40% ABv, th is 
is a del ic ious and smooth rum 
that has been aged 2-3 years 
in bourbon casks as wel l  as 1 
year in Fer rand casks.   The two 
di f ferent sty les of  bar re ls cause 
this rum to have an intense 
nose of  molasses, vani l la,  and 
nutmeg, but there are also 
aromas of  banana, apple and 
pear.    my f i rst  thought was 
“wow this smel ls amazing”.   
The f lavor is r ich and for me 
the f i rst  th ing i  tasted was 
dr ied f rui t  and what i  can only 
descr ibe as whi te chocolate.   
There are also hints of  g inger 
and honey, and a touch of  f resh 
coconut .    i  th ink the is le of  Fi j i 
is  versat i le,  and can be used in 
a l ight ,  c lassic daiquir i ,  but  a lso 
complex enough to be used in 
a spir i t  for ward cock tai l  l ike a 
manhat tan or old Fashioned.  

The second bot t le (a lso wi th 
the gorgeous label)  is  the Fi j i 
2005 limited edi t ion.    This 
is higher proof at  50.2% ABv, 
aged 14 years in bourbon casks, 
and 1 year in Fer rand casks.   
FourTeen YeArs!! !    This is a 
real  gem, and a beaut i fu l  golden 
color.   Frui t y notes of  cooked 
c innamon apples combined wi th 
vani l la and nutmeg dominate 
the f ragrance.   The f lavor is 
p leasant ly mel low and yet there 
were many layers of  g inger, 
chocolate,  anise,  and roasted 
nuts.  

i f  you see these rums at  your 
favor i te l iquor retai ler,  buy 
them!!   They are both absolute ly 
superb and i  can only imagine 
how beaut i fu l  the bot t les would 
look behind a bar.    Cheers!   

Cr is
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(Publ isher ’s review) 

The southern agr icul tural 
landscape is enr iched by 
the occasional  o ld cane mi l l , 
once the center of  fami ly 
act iv i t y each fal l  as juice 
was squeezed f rom the cane, 
evaporated in a ket t le or 
evaporator pan, and conver ted 
into syrup for home use or 
cash income. now these 
grand old machines si t  rust ing 
behind weather-beaten barns, 
abandoned in pastures, 
entangled in v ines,  or stored in 
decrepit  sheds, their  histor y al l 
but  forgot ten. This work gives 
a ful l  h istor y of  the Amer ican 
cane mi l l ,  inc luding the people 
who designed them and the 
foundr ies that  manufactured 
them. The agr icul tural  or igins 
of  sugar cane and sorghum, a 
manufactur ing histor y of  the 
rol ler  cane mi l l ,  and ear l ier 
syrup ex tract ion devices are 
discussed. The major i t y of  the 
book is devoted to the histor ies 
of  more than 150 Amer ican 
foundr ies that  manufactured 
cane mi l ls,  wi th hundreds 
of  photographs and other 
i l lustrat ions.
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“Double, 

double toil  and trouble; 

f ire burn 

and cauldron bubble!”

Wil l iam Shakespeare,  Macbeth
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Black devi l t ini 

•	 8 oz.  dark rum 
•	 2 oz.  dry vermouth 
•	 4 Black ol ives

grab 4 mar t ini  g lasses and f i l l  them 
with ice and soda water to chi l l .  Fi l l  a 
large shaker with ice and f i l l  wi th the 
dark rum and vermouth and shake. 
dump out the mar t ini  g lasses and 
strain the contents of  the shaker into 
the glasses. drop in a black ol ive.  This 
makes 4 Black devi l t in is.

rec ipe f rom: ht tp: // vo ices.yahoo.com/ fest ive -
cock ta i ls -ha l loween-par t ies -1944554.html

Casket Cooler 

•	 1 1/2 oz.  redrum
•	 2 oz.  7-up

mix the redrum and 7-up over ice in 
a tumbler.   Add a splash of  cranberr y 
juice.   garnish with a lemon wedge.

i t ’s  Just  an i l lusion

•	 4 oz.  midor i 
•	 4 oz.  Yel low gal l iano 
•	 4 oz.  mal ibu Coconut rum 
•	 4 oz.  gin 
•	 4 oz.  white rum 
•	 4 oz.  vodka 
•	 8 oz.  Pineapple Juice

shake al l  ingredients together and then 
strain into glasses with ice. 

rec ipe f rom:  ht tp: // vo ices.yahoo.com/ fest ive -
cock ta i ls -ha l loween-par t ies -1944554.html

serpent ine Fire

Created by Anthony demar ia,  Bar + 
Bistro at  the Ar ts Factory,  las vegas

•	 1 ½ oz. deadhead 6 Year Aged rum
•	 1 oz.  lime
•	 1 oz.  demerara
•	 2 dashes rhubarb Bit ters
•	 Bar spoon of  ghost Pepper essence
•	 1 oz.  egg whites
•	 ½ Bar spoon Bing Cherr y Juice

hard shake & strain

Zombie 

•	 4 oz.  Apr icot  Brandy 
•	 4 oz.  light rum 
•	 4 oz.  dark rum 
•	 4 oz.  lemon Juice 
•	 4 oz.  lime Juice 
•	 4 oz.  151 rum 
•	 A few dashes of  grenadine 
•	 2 oz.  orange Juice

shake al l  ingredients except the orange 
juice and 151 and then strain into a 
pi tcher with ice.  Pour into four ice f i l led 
glasses and top them al l  wi th orange 
juice al lowing enough room for the 
151 rum. slowly add the 151 rum so 
that i t  s i ts in the top. garnish with a 
cherr y and orange sl ice.  This makes 4 
Zombies.

rec ipe f rom: ht tp: // vo ices.yahoo.com/ fest ive -
cock ta i ls -ha l loween-par t ies -1944554.html

hal loween Par ty ice-Breakers
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How to set a shot on f ire and why you 
really shouldn’t  do i t .

Alcohol  is  ver y f lammable.  The higher the proof 
and the hot ter i ts in i t ia l  temperature,  the easier 

i t ’s  vapors wi l l  igni te.

Do not leave a shot burning for longer than 
necessary.  I t  could explode, sending molten 

glass and l iquid f i re ever ywhere.

Never t r y to b low out a f laming shot .  Never, 
ever,  ever,  ever,  ever !  Not only wi l l  i t  not  work, 

you stand a good chance of  b lowing f laming 
alcohol  onto the people or objects around you. 
Instead, ex t inguish the shot by ei ther dropping 
i t  into a cock tai l  or  smother ing i t  wi th a cof fee 

mug or a shaker t in.

Source: www.thr i l l is t .com
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featured spooky garnish:
The lychee Eyeball

Although or ig inal ly craf ted for the 
mad eye mar t in i ,  i t  can complement 
almost any cock tai l .   i t  is  made with 
a lychee f rui t  and a b lueber r y.   For 
maximum visual  ef fect ,  skewer the 

garnish and rest  i t  on the r im of  the 
glass.   A l ternat ively,  you can f reeze 

the eyebal ls in ice cube t rays and then 
place them in sni f ters,  for  those who 

prefer to s ip their  spir i ts on the rocks.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

7.31.1970 – 7.31.2020  Bl ACK ToT dAY 
50 A n niversA rY

5. TH E QUALIT Y OF GROG: SW EET 
NOSTALGIA AN D HAR D FACTS

in the previous ar t ic le we concentrated on 
debunking one of  the most popular my ths 
about grog, the “secret  formula” one, 
which as a mat ter of  fac t  never ex isted. 
in the last  issue of  th is ser ies,  we want to 
analyze a second my th,  that  of  the great 
qual i t y of  grog, celebrated and fondly 
missed by many as one of  the best dr ink ing 
exper iences ever,  even though there is 
some confusion between the grog which 
sai lors actual ly drank and the rum, of ten 
cal led navy rum or such l ike,  used to make 
i t ,  which was a b lend of  di f ferent rums. 

which rums were used for making grog? 
even though an of f ic ia l  rec ipe of  the 
rum used for making grog never ex isted, 
probably,  when i t  was possib le,  the navy 
v ic tual l ing depar tment looked for a cer tain 
f lavor prof i le,  but  i t  changed over t ime. 
let ’s read some excerpts f rom an ex tensive 
research made by mat t  Piet rek,  “Set t ing 
the Record Stra ight on Br i t ish Navy Rum ”, 
(ht tps: //cock tai lwonk.com/2019/12 /set t ing-
record-st raight-br i t ish -navy- rum.html):

ThE Rum h isTORi an
by marco Pier in i

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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“ what we can say wi th some degree of 
cer tainty is that  by 1970 (when the navy 
stopped issuing rum),  the navy blend 
was approximately 60 percent demerara 
rum inc luding Por t  mourant ,  around 30 
percent Tr in idad rum, and ten percent 
rums f rom elsewhere. … True navy rum 
was re lat ive ly young rum. numerous 
sources suggest that  the typical  cask of 
rum dest ined for the navy was shipped to 
england soon af ter  dist i l lat ion,  and vat ted 
for around two years in an enormous 
vat t ing system. … simply put ,  navy 
rum wasn’ t  s i t t ing in casks along the 
Thames for a decade or more. nor in the 
Car ibbean. rather,  real  navy rum was 
pr imar i ly aged in vats in the u.K. i t  was 
cer tain ly not “Tropical ly aged.”  nor can we 
real ly say i t  was Cont inental ly aged, which 
impl ies aging in casks.”

having said that ,  what was grog actual ly 
l ike? was i t  real ly so good? what about 
i ts aroma, f lavor and f in ish? Clear ly there 
is no way to know for sure,  but  some 
memor ies of  navy sai lors are useful  in 
order to understand what i t  was real ly 
l ike.  let  me be c lear :  unfor tunately,  many 
nostalgic people wi l l  be disappointed. 

First ,  a lcohol ic st rength:  what was grog’s 
actual  st rength? 

For a bet ter understanding of  th is complex 
issue, i t  is  impor tant to remember that 
in Br i t ish navy language the term over/
under proof a lcohol ic st rength refers to 
the famous (or maybe notor ious) Br i t ish 

“proof ”  and  not to our commonly used  
rat io of  A lcohol  By volume according to 
the metr ical  system. And Br i t ish proof was 
roughly 57% ABv. But that  is  not enough: 
to make bad things worse, a lcohol ic 
st rength is of ten refer red to also as 
“degrees” in some Br i t ish navy documents.

i  own up that at  school  i  was poor at 
mathemat ics,  and now i  am even worse, 
but ,  wi th some ef for t  and the prec ious 
help of   some Br i t ish navy documents 
researched and publ ished by  Piet rek  in 
the above ment ioned ar t ic le,  i  am conf ident 
i  managed to get i t  r ight . 

A document f rom 1965 makes qui te c lear 
that ,  in spi te of  many modern ads, navy 
strength rum was not 57 percent ABv: “The 
Issuing Strength of  Rum was la id down 
at  4 .5 under proof (unchanged today).”  A 
spir i t  “at proof ”  was at  57 percent ABv 
in today ’s terms. so, what is “4.5 under 
proof ”? i t  means an alcohol ic st rength 
that ’s 4.5 percent less than a fu l l  proof 
spir i t .  That is,  54.5 percent ABv.

You might natural ly ask what navy st rength 
was before 1866. i t  seems the navy i tse l f 
wasn’ t  ent i re ly sure,  when i t  wrote in the 
1965 document:  “Proof ”  spir i t  is  57% spir i t 
and 43% water by volume. in the absence 
of  ev idence to the contrar y,  i t  is  assumed 
that ser v ice rum was issued at  about th is 
st rength unt i l  1866 when the issue st rength 
was f ixed at  95.5 Proof (or 4.5 under-
Proof ).”  But th is is not our focus now. 
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Therefore,  now we know that the rum 
used to make grog was at  54.5% ABv, 
at  least  s ince 1866. so, how st rong was 
grog i tse l f? obviously i t  depended on 
the quant i t y of  rum in the rat ion and the 
quant i t y of  water added. 

let ’s go back to our beloved “nelson’s 
Blood – The stor y of  naval  rum” by 
Captain James Pack, publ ished in 1982.

“In 1844, the dai ly rat ion was prescr ibed a 
g i l l  (a quar ter p int  Imper ia l ),  at  which point 
rum had probably reached i ts apogee. I ts 
gradual  descent can be traced f rom this 
t ime, and, in quant i tat ive terms, the dai ly 
rat ion of  a quar ter of  an Imper ia l  was 
never to be exceeded again.  … With rum 
ascendant and al l  ships embark ing i t  upon 
commiss ioning, brandy was d isplaced, 
and for ar rack – the far eastern subst i tute 
of  the previous centur y – l i t t le more was 
heard of  i t .”

in order to bet ter understand, i t  is  perhaps a 
good idea to conver t  the (somewhat pecul iar) 
Br i t ish measure into the metr ical  system.  one 
imper ia l  p int   =   0,568261 l i ter.  Therefore a 
gi l l  (a quar ter p int  imper ia l)  is  0.144 l i ter  or 
14.4 cent i l i ters.

we know f rom the last  ar t ic le of  th is ser ies 
that  in the XiX and at  the beginning of  the X X 
Centur y,  the common use was to add 3 (three) 
par ts of  water for  1 (one) par t  of  rum. now we 
just  have to make a s imple propor t ion: 

54.5 :  100 = X :  400     
54.5 x 100 = 5.450
5.450 :  400 = 13,625

Therefore,  grog was roughly at  13.6 % ABv.

Af ter the end of  w wi, according to Pack, 
th ings changed “The twenty-year inter val 
between wars was a stable per iod in rum’s 
histor y al though there was an impor tant 
change made, the last  before i ts abol i t ion 
as i t  turned out .  i t  had been represented 
in a review of  ser v ice condi t ions that grog 
would be more acceptable wi th less water in 
the mix,  and t r ia ls were car r ied out in 1937 
and implemented a year later.  The pur i tan-
minded v iewed the change wi th disfavor,  and 
in a way i t  d id savour of  put t ing the c lock 
back. strangely,  the Admiral t y had shown 
l i t t le concern about the quant i t y of  water to 
be added to make grog … when the resul ts of 
the t r ia l  showed that a change to two -water 
grog (two par ts of  water for  one of  rum),  would 
be inf in i te ly prefer red to the exist ing three -
water grog, and that the t r ia l  i tse l f  had been 
car r ied out wi thout adverse consequence, 
Their  lordships were prepared to consider the 
mat ter.  A select  Commit tee consist ing of  the 
Four th sea lord (responsib le for  suppl ies),  the 
director of  v ic tual l ing and other celebr i t ies, 
tasted samples of  the var ious mix tures la id 
before them and approved the change to two -
water grog.”

Therefore,  in the last  per iod of  i ts  ex istence, 
the grog which some l iv ing wi tnesses could 
dr ink,  was made up of  two par ts of  water for 
one par t  of  rum. let ’s make the propor t ion 
again: 

54.5 :  100 = X :  300     
54.5 x 100 = 5.450
5.450:300 = 18.16
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To sum up, modern grog was roughly at  18.16 
% ABv

so, Br i t ish sai lors drank l i t t le more than 1/5 
l i ter  of  grog at  roughly 18.16 % ABv. wel l , 
not  ver y st rong at  a l l ,  even though i t  was 
not a smal l  quant i t y.  To make an example 
that is easy to understand for us modern 
dr inkers,  assuming that a normal dist i l late 
rat ion today is 4 cent i l i ter,  they drank more 
or less as much alcohol  as is contained in 
3 dr inks.  or,  s ince a bot t le of  good wine is 
usual ly 750 c l  at  13 -14% ABv, they drank as 
much alcohol  as is contained in a bot t le of 
good wine. Actual ly,  not  a lot ,  but  not a l i t t le 
e i ther,  consider ing that we are ta lk ing about 
navy sai lors on duty and not about a group of 
le isure diners.

This is enough about the alcohol ic st rength of 
grog, but what about i ts qual i t y?

As our readers know, th is ser ies of  ar t ic les 
re l ies most ly on Pack ’s book. James Pack 
was a navy of f icer,  he l ived through the last 
decades of  the Tot ,  a cul t ivated, passionate 
man who car r ied out ex tensive research 
on the subject ,  therefore a re l iable source. 
moreover,  he was understandably a bi t 
nostalg ic ,  so,  as wel l  as re l iable he is b iased 
in favor of  grog. And yet ,  i f  we read careful ly 
what he wr i tes,  doubts cannot fa i l  to ar ise 
as to the actual  qual i t y of   grog, at  least  
according to our modern standards.

To begin wi th,  let ’s consider the qual i t y of 
the rum in the grog.  “ when dist i l led,  rum is 
as colour less as gin – or water !  Therefore 
i t  was necessary to give rum colour before 
supply to ships and, for tui tously,  seamen 
also favoured a dark colour.  The addi t ion of 
caramel or dark sugar to the rum provided the 
required answer both to sat is f y of f ic ia ldom 
and personal  preference.”   Therefore the dark 
colour did not come f rom the ageing process, 
but f rom the addi t ion of  caramel and dark 
sugar,  which obviously changed the f lavor 
too,  making i t  much sweeter.  not exact ly an 
auspic ious beginning for an assessment of 
the qual i t y of  navy rum.

moreover,  when descr ib ing the above 
ment ioned change f rom the three -water to 
the two -water grog, Pack wr i tes:  “ in many 
ways two -water grog would have been more 
convenient administ rat ive ly in war t ime, wi th 
the added benef i t  of  retaining i ts f lavor 

and qual i t y for  a longer per iod …” And later, 
descr ib ing the f i rst  steps of  the dai ly r i tual,  he 
wr i tes:  “At  th is t ime no water is added as grog 
becomes f lat  and taste less wi th in for ty- f ive 
minutes or so of  mix ing.” 

i  absolute ly  do not want to p lay the ro le of  a 
snobbish connoisseur  ,  but  we al l  know that 
a good rum, i f  water is added, decreases i ts 
a lcohol ic st rength,  but  i t  must not lose i ts 
aroma and i ts f lavor,  cer tain ly not “wi th in 
for ty- f ive minutes or so” !  Therefore,  that  rum 
could not have been that good. 

Anyway, sai lors l iked i t  that  way. But what did 
sai lors real ly want when they drank their  grog? 
what did they expect f rom their  dai ly rat ion? 
did they want to savor a good s ipping dr ink, 
as a discerning, p icky dr inker does today? i t 
would appear not ,  what they were look ing for 
was mainly alcohol  and i ts welcome ef fect  on 
body and mind. let ’s read the test imony of  mr. 
P.  Cur t is chief  pet ty of f icer,  af ter  the wor ld 
war i i . 

“Af ter  the war,  we st i l l  held large stocks of 
the foreign blends, par t icular ly at  singapore 
where i  happened to be, and so Their 
lordships,  in their  inf in i te wisdom, dec ided 
that the super intending v ic tual l ing store of f icer 
should ascer tain the exact b lend of  rum most 
acceptable to the post-war navy. in hms 
Ter ror,  the shore base in singapore,  there 
were no less than s ix chief  pussers ser v ing 
at  the same t ime. The svso had a brainwave 
– who bet ter than those s ix to give impar t ia l 
but  balanced judgement? Consequent ly the 
s ix of  us mustered in his of f ice,  furnished wi th 
a large table,  chairs,  samples of  rum f rom 
everywhere, wi th cheese, but ter,  dr y b iscui ts, 
etc.  for  c leaning the palate af ter  each s ip.  The 
normal method of  judging wine is four fo ld,  - 
the colour,  the aroma or nose, the taste,  and 
the af ter taste.  rum is di f ferent !  As al l  o ld 
t imers wi l l  know, the only way to dr ink a tot  is 
to swal low i t  whole,  gr imace, and then s i t  down 
to apprec iate the glow which spreads f rom the 
stomach and engenders that  wonder ful  feel ing 
of  peace and general  bonhomie.’

And, i f  the above were not enough, here is 
a last  test imony wi th which we would l ike to 
complete our journey around Tot:

“ what ’s lef t  you drinK – only of f icers and 
ladies s ip! ” 
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianThE COCK Tail sCiEnTisT 
By Joel  lackovich
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ThE luCha DOR
i nT RO D uCT i O n

The luchador is a savor y rum cock tai l  wi th 
v ibrant co lor and personal i t y much l ike the 
masked wrest lers i t  pays homage to.  The 
brainchi ld of  the Argus Bar,  the f i rst  c raf t 
cock tai l  bar in Chico,  Cal i fornia,  the dr ink 
is par t  of  a fun throwback menu dedicated 
to the wor ld -wide wrest l ing scene. A l though 
seemingly a t ropical  cock tai l ,  the luchador ’s 
f lavor prof i le is complex and border ing on 
Tik i .  This complex i t y is t ru ly the sum of 
i ts par ts,  for  the ingredients work so wel l 
together,  af ter  one s ip you already know you 
are going to have another.
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maTERials & mEThODs
Luchador rec ipe (1)

ingredients:

•	 Pineapple rum (35% ABv, 70 -Proof )  – 
1.5 oz (45 ml)

•	 Juice f rom one Fresh lime (30 ml)
•	 habanero simple syrup – 0.5 oz (15 ml)
•	 Aperol  – 0.5 0z (15 ml)
•	 garnish:  Pineapple leaf
•	 garnish:  l ime wedge

direct ions:

1. Prep a Col l ins g lass for  the cock tai l 
mix ture by f i l l ing i t  wi th crushed ice.

2. Add crushed ice to a cock tai l  shaker.
3. Add ju ice f rom one f resh l ime, habanero 

s imple syrup, and pineapple rum to the 
cock tai l  shaker.

4. v igorously shake al l  the ingredients in 
the cock tai l  shaker over the crushed ice 
for  10 seconds.

5. double st ra in into the ice f i l led Col l ins 
g lass to remove any presence of  l ime pi th 
or shards of  ice.

6. Top of f  cock tai l  wi th addi t ional  c rushed 
ice.

7. Float Apero l  on top of  the cock tai l .
8. garnish wi th p ineapple leaf  and a l ime 

wedge (or your choice of  c i t rus).

DisCussiOn

Origin

when the Argus Bar craf ted the fun throw-
back menu dedicated to iconic wrest lers 
f rom the 80 ’s wrest l ing scene, the luchador 
was intent ional ly added to the cock tai l  menu 
to showcase divers i t y.  A luchador,  which 
means “wrest ler ”  or  “ f ighter ”  in spanish, 
par t ic ipates in the Lucha L ibre  f reesty le form 
of wrest l ing.  int roduced in the ear ly 20th 
centur y in mexico,  Lucha L ibre  has evolved, 
and today is character ized by f lamboyancy, 
co lor fu l  masks, rapid sequences of  holds,  as 
wel l  as “h igh f ly ing” aerobat ic maneuvers in 
the r ing.

much l ike the masked f ighter,  one gl impse 
of  the luchador cock tai l  and you v is ib ly 
see myst ique and sense there is something 
more to the cock tai l .  in fac t ,  there is a key 
e lement to the luchador cock tai l  which pays 
fur ther t r ibute to i ts roots,  and i t  is  only 
obser ved dur ing the bui ld of  the cock tai l . 
The archi tec ture of  the cock tai l  const ruc t ion 

re l ies on 6 components:  p ineapple rum, 
l ime ju ice,  habanero s imple syrup, Apero l , 
p ineapple leaf  garnish,  and a l ime wedge 
garnish.  The number “6 ” is notable in lucha 
libre as tag- team matches in th is genre of 
wrest l ing are 6 -man (2). 

flavor Prof i le

Pineapples and rum were dest ined to meet , 
and so they did dur ing the colonia l  era.  The 
pineapple (Ananas comosus)  came f rom 
south Amer ica,  and t raveled through Central 
Amer ica and mexico,  eventual ly reaching the 
west indies and the Car ibbean. 

Flavor ing rum wi th p ineapples dates to the 
1700’s when colonia l  age dist i l lers would 
soak p ineapples in bar re ls of  rum to g ive 
the spir i t  sweetness and unique f lavor. 
From a pract ical  perspect ive,  the addi t ion of 
p ineapple to rum was l ike ly for  two reasons: 
(1) a potent ia l  a l ternat ive to using l imes and 
lemons, which were known to help prevent 
scur vy among sai lors on long voyages and 
(2) help make colonia l  rum more to lerable to 
the taste.   modern approaches to f lavor ing 
rum wi th p ineapple range f rom infusing rum 
wi th the f ru i t ,  leveraging alcohol  essences, 
and enhanced f lavor chemist r y.  with the 
r ise of  p ineapple rum and pineapple f lavored 
rum other popular f lavors sought today now 
inc lude mango, l ime, passion f ru i t ,  banana, 
and coconut .

Rum

dist i l led rum or ig inates f rom the dist i l lat ion 
of  sugarcane molasses af ter  fermentat ion 
wi th yeast .   rum t radi t ional ly used in the 
product ion of  p ineapple rum has been a 
l ight  rum (a low congener rum).  The l ight 
rum is commonly f i l tered through charcoal 
which not only removes color,  but  a lso 
removes the aromat ic proper t ies of  the rum, 
thus removing a fa i r  number of  esters f rom 
the spir i t .  Color is normal ly added back in 
through the infusion process wi th p ineapple 
or wi th co lor chemist r y.  i t  is  impor tant to 
note there are p ineapple rums that use both 
l ight  and heavy rums dur ing the infusing 
process. using heavy rums adds a s igni f icant 
number of  ester compounds back to the rum. 
in sum, the infusion of  rum wi th p ineapple, 
or  var ious f lavor compounds that are added 
to the alcohol  to s imulate the taste of 
p ineapple,  a lways occurs af ter  fermentat ion 
and dist i l lat ion. 
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Addit ional Ingredients

lime Juice

The addi t ion of  l ime Juice to the luchador 
was wel l  p lanned out as i t  prov ides balance 
to the cock tai l .  l ime Juice has a ph of  2, 
and thanks to the presence of  c i t r ic  ac id, 
i t  is  a st rong ac id.  The ac idic proper t ies of 
l ime ju ice al low for sourness to be expressed 
which of fsets the sweetening proper t ies of 
the habanero s imple syrup and Aperol.

habanero simple syrup

The habanero  pepper (Capsicum chinense) 
is  a spec ies of  chi l i  pepper that  or ig inated 
in the Amazon, was later popular ized in 
mexico,  but is named af ter  the Cuban c i t y of 
la habana, known in the uni ted states as 
havana, because i t  used to feature in heavy 
t rading there (3).  The addi t ion of  habanero 
s imple syrup accompl ishes to feats: 

1. The heat f rom the addi t ion of  the 
habanero pepper is f lavor fu l  and intense 
and can range f rom 100,000 – 350,000 
shu (scovi l le heat uni ts).  Compared 
to the Jalapeno pepper,  the habanero 
pepper is 100 - fo ld hot ter and spic ier  on 
the scovi l le scale. 

2. The sweetness f rom the addi t ion of  the 
s imple syrup is due to the presence 
of  sugar,  a lso known as sucrose. The 
sucrose in s imple syrup is dist inc t ive ly 
sweet and stabi l izes the f lavor prof i le 
against  intense ingredients l ike habanero 
peppers and l ime ju ice.

aperol

Aperol  was or ig inal ly developed in 1919, by 
luig i  and si lv io Barbier i ,  but  is  now produced 
by the Campar i  group. A c lassic i ta l ian 
b i t ter  apér i t i f  made of  gent ian,  rhubarb, 
and c inchona, among other ingredients the 
Aperol  is  t radi t ional ly made at  11% ABv 
(22-Proof )  has a v ibrant red/orange hue (4). 
The aromat ic proper t ies are c i t rusy wi th a 
st rawber r y under tone and the taste prof i le 
is complex and that of  c i t rus,  ver y s imi lar  to 
grapef rui t  and orange.

nuTRiTiOn
The luchador cock tai l  is  ver y s imi lar  in 
calor ic value to the iconic navy grog 
cock tai l .  Both are low calor ie cock tai ls ,  wi th 
the luchador contain ing a ver y reasonable 

calor ie count of  only 136 calor ies per 3.5 
oz iced cock tai l .  And whi le the cock tai l  is 
enhanced wi th sugars f rom the habanero 
s imple syrup and Aperol ,  i t  possesses zero 
fats,  cholestero l ,  and minimal levels of 
sodium. 
one impor tant note to ment ion is the ef fec t 
of  a lcohol  and sugar on calor ies.   in the 
construc t ion of  a cock tai l ,  sugar is 4 calor ies 
per gram and alcohol  is  7 calor ies per 
gram. i f  for  any reason the construc t ion of 
the luchador had cal led for  an increase in 
habanero s imple syrup or Apero l ,  we would 
expect the calor ie count to go up. The same 
can be said for  using a higher proof rum 
in the construc t ion of  the cock tai l .  i f  an 
80 -Proof p ineapple rum were used, we would 
expect the calor ie count to grow, in th is case 
by 8 calor ies per oz. 

nuTRiTiOn faCTs
(Amount Per 1 Fl  oz in a 3 .5 Fl  oz Cock ta i l )

Calor ies:     38.74 
Total  Fat :    0 g 
Cholestero l:    0 mg 
sodium:    0.35 mg 
Total  Carbohydrates:   5.15 g
dietar y Fiber :    0.02 g
sugar :     4.61 g

COnClusiOn
i f  c raf t  cock tai l  bars did not ex ist ,  the 
luchador,  a rum cock tai l  wi th a r ich and 
complex prof i le,  would never have been 
created. The luchador on the sur face 
pays t r ibute to the cul ture of  Lucha L ibre 
wrest l ing.  however,  the development that 
went into the dr ink ’s archi tec ture should also 
be recognized and applauded as wel l . 
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Pl anTaTiOn Rums

Plantat ion rum has re leased a new rum f rom 
the Fi j i  is lands, Pl AnTATion isle oF FiJ i ,  a 
permanent addi t ion to the Plantat ion por t fo l io. 
st i l l  re lat ive ly unknown a few years ago, Fi j ian 
rums have made a name for themselves among 
connoisseurs and cur ious dr inkers eager to exp lore 
new rum hor izons. A lexandre gabr ie l ,  Plantat ion’s 
Founder and master B lender,  who is fasc inated 
by the d ivers i t y of  ter ro i rs and interested in 
regional  sp i r i ts product ion,  is  a lways on the quest 
for  ex t raordinar y rum-making par tners.  i t  is  th is 
cur ios i t y that  has led h im to many re lat ionships 
wi th s imi lar ly inc l ined producers,  l ike l iam 
F. Coste l lo of  the rum Co. of  Fi j i .   honesty, 
t ransparency, integr i t y,  r igor and c reat iv i t y are the 
values that are shared by both men in the i r  pursui t 
of  mak ing sp i r i ts for  a l l  to enjoy.  innumerable 
tast ings and dynamic d iscussions between the two 
men resul ted in the Plantat ion is le of  Fi j i  rum. 
l iam F. Coste l lo,  rum Co. of  Fi j i  sa id,  “ i  can’ t 
th ink of  a bet ter,  more passionate and l ike -minded 
par tner than A lexandre gabr ie l  to not only learn 
f rom and be chal lenged by,  but to suppor t  our 
v is ion of  tak ing our rums f rom Fi j i  to the g lobal 
s tage.”  A lexandre gabr ie l  adds, “At Plantat ion, 

Rum in ThE nE Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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we always st r ive for  the best rums, a h igh - qual i t y 
product that  w i l l  h igh l ight  an interest ing cul ture 
wi th a spec i f ic  decades or centur ies - o ld her i tage 
and know-how. work ing wi th l iam is ex t remely 
enjoyable because i t  is  l ike work ing wi th a k indred 
sp i r i t .  someone wi l l ing and able to put for ward 
Fi j ian’s excel lence in the rum cul ture.”  great 
rums begin wi th sugarcane and on Fi j i ,  sugarcane 
has f lour ished for more than 6,000 years in the 
fer t i le vo lcanic so i ls of  the archipe lago. This 
so i l  a lso ac ts as a great f i l ter  for  the abundant 
summer ra ins that  are t ransformed into spr ing 
water.  sugarcane, spr ing water and the hot and 
humid c l imate of  the is land adds incredib le layers 
of  f lavor and personal i t y to Fi j ian rums. whi le the 
angels’  share is s igni f icant ,  the ageing process is 
more intense than in a temperate c l imate,  lending 
complex i t y wi th exot ic accents.  The cul t ivat ion 
and product ion of  Fi j ian rums is rooted in the 
local  cu l ture and employs ar t isanal  techniques 
that are st i l l  car r ied out by hand. The is le of  Fi j i 
rum is a b lend dist i l led in pot and co lumn st i l ls 
at  rum Co. of  Fi j i .  i t  is  carefu l ly b lended by a 
sk i l l fu l  team of exper ts led by A lexandre gabr ie l 
and l iam F. Coste l lo.  i t  is  aged two - to - three years 
in ex- Bourbon casks in Fi j i  and one addi t ional 
year in Fer rand casks in France. This propr ietar y 
Plantat ion double -ageing technique g ives is le 
of  Fi j i  i ts  intense then de l icate aroma and bui lds 
the per fec t  balance between f ru i t y and nut t y 
compounds. i t  is  bot t led at  40% ABv.

A lso f rom Fi j i  is  the f i rs t  rum of Plantat ion’s 
new ‘B i rds of  Paradise’  v intage Col lec t ion, 
Pl AnTATion FiJ i  vinTAge 2005 limi ted edi t ion. 
d ist i l led ent i re ly in t r ip le co lumn st i l ls  and aged 
for 14 years in 200 l i ter  Bourbon casks in the mi ld 
c l imate of  the Fi j i  is lands, th is rum developed an 
expansive palet te of  d i f ferent f lavors.  Bui ld ing 
on th is is Plantat ion rum’s propr ietar y second 
maturat ion,  for  Fi j i  v intage 2005 th is means 
one year spent matur ing in 350 l i ter  Fer rand 
French oak bar re ls in the house’s ce l lars in 
Cognac. gabr ie l  and Coste l lo’s curat ion of  casks 
in Fi j i  fo l lowed by th is f ina l  ageing process in a 
cont inenta l  c l imate,  g ives Fi j i  v intage 2005 i ts 
unique charac ter,  aroma and f lavor.  each step 
of  the way, both the Fi j i  and the French teams 
worked hand in hand. A p ianist  in h is spare t ime, 
A lexandre gabr ie l  l ikes to integrate h is l iv ing 
exper ience into mak ing h is products.  The Four 
hands Program is a reference to h is favor i te 
inst rument ,  the p iano, where two ar t is ts p lay ing 
the same p iece is ca l led ‘ four hands.’  in mak ing 
rum, th is same expression h ighl ights a phi losophy 
that A lexandre values as the core of  the Plantat ion 
brand -  work ing together to preser ve the cul ture 
of  rum and i ts t radi t ions.  Plantat ion v intage rums 
are the f ru i t  of  a co l laborat ion between A lexandre 
gabr ie l  and l ike -minded dist i l le rs.  Together,  they 
se lec t  bar re ls ,  sampl ing unt i l  f inding the r ight 
note.  Fi j i  v intage 2005 is bot t led at  50.2% ABv. 
ht tps: //w w w.p lantat ionrum.com/

Bl aCK WEll 007 limiTED RElEasE

in ce lebrat ion of  the november re lease of  the 
latest  James Bond f i lm, no T ime to d ie,  B lackwel l 
rum is de l ighted to announce that i t  has par tnered 
wi th the 007 f i lm f ranchise.  Chr is B lackwel l ,  the 
rock & rol l  hal l  of  Fame member and owner of 
ian Fleming’s former res idence, goldeneye, is 
launching a spec ia l  007 l imi ted edi t ion re lease 
of  h is B lackwel l  Fine Jamaican rum. The Fine 
Jamaican rum is inspi red by h is fami ly ’s t ime -
honored rec ipe. This aged, r ich and f ragrant dark 
go ld rum is f i l led wi th the warmth and sensual i t y 
of  Jamaica. “James Bond has been a b ig par t 
of  my l i fe,  f rom my chi ldhood lunches wi th ian 
Fleming at  goldeneye to be ing a locat ion scout on 
the f i rs t  movie,  dr.  no (1962).  i t  was a p leasure 
work ing a longside the no T ime To die product ion 
team in Jamaica, prov id ing our iconic rum for the 
set in James Bond’s house, which has made th is 
ver y spec ia l  re lat ionship come fu l l  c i rc le.”  Chr is 
B lackwel l  was born into a fami ly long-set t led in 
Jamaica, expor t ing bananas, coconuts and rum, 
s ince 1625. ear ly on, Chr is had an ear for  music . 
in 1959, he founded is land records,  br ing ing 
reggae, and the sounds of  Jamaica, to the wor ld. 
wi th B lackwel l  Fine Jamaican rum, Chr is has 
brought the taste of  Jamaica to the wor ld s ince 
launching i t  in 2008. Taken f rom his fami ly ’s t ime -
honored rec ipe, and enjoyed by the many music ian 
and ar t is t  f r iends v is i t ing Chr is at  goldeneye, 
th is deep, r ich and f ragrant rum is f i l led wi th 
the warmth and sensual i t y of  Jamaica, mak ing i t 
one of  the f inest  g i f ts the is land has to of fer.  A 
por t ion of  B lackwel l  rum’s proceeds are donated 
to the oracabessa Foundat ion.  The Foundat ion 
was establ ished in 1997 wi th the miss ion to ser ve 
as a cata lyst  for  the susta inable development of 
oracabessa and i ts env i rons. The l imi ted -edi t ion 
rum features an augmented real i t y exper ience 
avai lab le v ia a Qr code on the bot t le,  where 
B lackwel l ,  who is best known for d iscover ing Bob 
mar ley,  comes to l i fe to share l i fe stor ies,  music 
se lec t ions,  cock ta i l  rec ipes and more. “ i t ’s  just 
that  i ’d rather d ie of  dr ink than of  th i rs t ”  — James 
Bond in ian Fleming’s Thunderbal l .   ht tps: //w w w.
blackwel l rum.com/

BaCaRDi 

ready- to - dr ink canned cock ta i ls have f lour ished 
dur ing the pandemic.  As dr ink producers have 
moved away f rom mal t -based cock ta i ls and 
star ted us ing premium spi r i ts ,  the categor y 
has taken of f.  l isa P fenning, v ice Pres ident of 
Bacardi  nor th Amer ica,  to ld Chi l led magazine 
“ i t ’s  impossib le to ignore the pandemic and i ts 
ef fec t  on dr ink ing cul ture,  which makes the rTd 
l ine f rom Bacardi  as appeal ing as ever.  i  th ink 
i t  mat ters to people that  i t  comes f rom a t rusted 
brand. They want something wi th a great f lavor 
prof i le.  what i  l ike about our rTd l ine is that  i t  is 
made wi th real  rum, Bacardi  rum. You are get t ing 
a genuine, h igh qual i t y sp i r i t  in your cock ta i l  in a 
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can.”  BACArdÍ l ime & soda has natura l  and c r isp 
l ime f lavor and aromas of  l ime zest and g l is tening 
br ight  c i t rus notes pai red wi th bubbly soda water for 
a ref reshing ser ve. BACArdÍ l imon & lemonade 
has a f resh c i t rus taste f rom a b lend of  bo ld lemon 
f lavor wi th h ints of  l ime and grapef ru i t  ba lanced wi th 
ref reshingly sweet and tar t  lemonade. BACArdÍ 
rum Punch of fers a unique b lend of  natura l ly 
f resh p ineapple,  sweet orange, and r ipe mango 
f lavor wi th a h int  of  passionf ru i t .  in other news, 
Bacardi  is  re - launching i ts 2011 oakhear t  sp iced 
rum as Bacardi  spiced. “As the leader in the rum 
categor y wi th more than 158 years in the business, 
Bacardi  is  ready to re -stake i ts c la im in the sp iced 
rum segment ,”  l isa P fenning said.  “Consumers 
consistent ly turn to Bacardi  for  the latest  in rum 
t rends, and the sp iced segment is no d i f ferent . 
we’ve watched th is categor y c lose ly in recent years 
and see i t  as a massive oppor tuni t y for  the brand, 
so we’re ver y exc i ted for  consumers to t rade up 
the compet i t ion for  Bacardi  spiced.”  This fa l l ,  the 
brand is embark ing on a media par tnership across 
var ious p lat forms to engage spor ts fans.  i t  w i l l  take 
par t  in draf tK ings new f ree - to -p lay nFl Pick ’em 
compet i t ion,  spanning week one through seventeen 
of  the regular season. Addi t ional ly,  the rum is 
sponsor ing draf tK ings ‘Per formance of  the week,’  a 
top -per forming soc ia l  h ighl ight  at  the spor ts bet t ing 
company. The rum wi l l  a lso be l ive wi th spot i f y, 
w i th curated host reads on The Bi l l  s immons 
Podcast ,  The ryen russi l lo Podcast and The nFl 
show. ht tps: //w w w.bacardi .com/

sailOR JERRy l aWsuiT

Bloomberg law news repor ted that the fami ly of 
famed tat too ar t is t  norman Kei th Col l ins,  a lso 
known as sai lor  Jer r y,  have set t led the i r  c la ims in 
hawai i  federa l  cour t  that  the makers of  sai lor  Jer r y 
rum inf r inged the late ar t is t ’s publ ic i t y r ights.  Af ter 
h is death 1973, Col l ins’  w i fe had a verbal  agreement 
to se l l  the contents of  h is tat too par lor  to michael 
malone, another ar t is t  who Col l ins mentored. 
malone c reated the sai lor  Jer r y rum Brand and 
assoc iated merchandise and later so ld i t  to wi l l iam 
grant & sons, ltd.  Col l ins’  he i rs,  operat ing as n.K . 
Col l ins llC, sued wi l l iam grant & sons for v io lat ing 
h is publ ic i t y r ights.  however,  the cour t  ru led in 
favor of  the large sp i r i ts corporat ion in July on the 
fami ly ’s c la im under the hawai i  Publ ic i t y r ights Ac t 
because the law was passed decades af ter  Col l ins’ 
death and didn’ t  apply ret roac t ive ly.  o ther c la ims 
brought by the hei rs were a l lowed to cont inue or be 
ref i led.

haRD TRuTh DisTilling

Founded in 2015, hard Truth d ist i l l ing Co. has 
grown f rom a smal l  operat ion in the upper rooms of 
a p izza restaurant to an 18,000 -square foot s tate -
of - the -ar t  d is t i l le r y featur ing vendome Copper 
& Brass works equipment .  Thei r  whi te rum and 
Toasted Coconut rum have received good rev iews 
and the i r  whi te oak reser ve rum won a si lver 

medal at  the Amer ican dist i l l ing inst i tu te Craf t 
spi r i ts Awards. Thei r  latest  re lease, Toasted 
Coconut rum Cream won a 95 Points rat ing f rom 
wine enthusiast  magazine. Br yan smith,  master 
d ist i l le r  and general  manager at  hard Truth 
d ist i l l ing Co. to ld d ist i l le r y Tra i l  “ i ’m a b ig fan of 
real ly great c ream l iqueurs.  when work ing on the 
f lavor prof i le of  th is sp i r i t ,  i t  was impor tant to me 
that we mainta ined the natura l  f lavor of  f resh dai r y 
c ream whi le adding in the dnA of our Toasted 
Coconut rum. i f  you’re look ing for desser t  in a 
bot t le,  th is is your sp i r i t .”  ed ryan Ceo of BwQohT 
inc.,  the parent umbre l la of  B ig woods restaurants, 
Quaf f  on! Brewing Co. and hard Truth d ist i l l ing 
Co. added “The re lease of  our f i rs t  c ream l iqueur 
comes just  in t ime for the ho l iday season. Cream 
l iqueurs have a lways been a seasonal  favor i te,  and 
th is is land- inspi red sp i r i t  can prov ide the t rop ica l 
getaway many of  us have been dreaming about 
whi le as we’ve spent more t ime at  home.” ht tps: //
w w w.hardt ruthhi l ls .com/dist i l le r y/

angOsTuR a

Angostura’s latest  re lease is whi te oak watermelon 
Flavoured rum, a l imi ted edi t ion,  natura l  f lavored 
rum that has no ar t i f ic ia l  f lavors or addi t ives.  i t ’s 
made f rom natura l  watermelon and i t ’s  except ional ly 
smooth;  the f i rs t  s ip g ives you a c r isp and f resh 
taste of  watermelon. i t ’s  the th i rd innovat ion of 
whi te oak Flavored rum to be launched in less 
than a year.  in november 2019, Angostura® 
int roduced whi te oak sor re l  Flavored rum that 
became a phenomenal success. in Februar y 2020, 
whi te oak Coconut Flavored rum entered the 
market ,  and took Carniva l  ce lebrat ions to another 
leve l .  Chai rman of  Angostura,  Ter rence Bharath 
says,  “The whi te oak watermelon Flavoured rum 
was craf ted wi th our consumers in mind because 
Angostura® understands the impor tance of  bui ld ing 
on i ts anchor products.  The g lobal  demand is 
expanding in the f lavored rums segment and i t  is 
a natura l  progress ion to int roduce var iants of  our 
star product .  once the seal  is  broken on a bot t le 
you are capt ivated by i ts aroma which f i l ls  the room. 
The taste is unique, the smoothness and ref inement 
of  the product is unmatched. we are proud once 
again to be a leader in the dr inks indust r y.”  in 
l ight  of  the chal lenges fac ing the g lobal  economy 
brought on by the pandemic,  the economic v iab i l i t y 
of  companies in the food and beverage indust r y, 
h inges on c reat iv i t y,  innovat ion and the abi l i t y  to 
be f lex ib le.  Angostura®, l ike many other companies 
around the wor ld,  has turned to th is route and 
cont inues to innovate to meet changing demands 
and protoco ls.  when Angostura® f i rs t  announced 
that i t  was int roduc ing whi te oak watermelon 
Flavoured rum, we launched 150 l imi ted edi t ion 
packages and we were p leased to see that these 
were so ld out in less than 24 hours.  The requests 
have been over whelming both local ly and regional ly 
and customers eager ly awai t  the re lease of  th is new 
and exc i t ing f lavor.  whi te oak is one of  Angostura’s 
f lagship rum brands that cont inues to be a leader in 
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the market not just  in Tr in idad and Tobago but in the 
Car ibbean.

in other news, th is summer Angostura commiss ioned 
i ts s tate - of - the -ar t ,  water resource recover y and 
Anaerobic d igester fac i l i t y,  af ter  over one year 
of  pro jec t  p lanning and const ruc t ion.  A cont rac t 
was s igned wi th german-based engineer ing f i rm, 
Chr iwa umwel t - systemtechnik und ser v ice gmbh 
(Cuss),  in march 2019. The company was se lec ted 
af ter  mul t ip le rounds of  assessment and rev iew 
of  tender proposals.  This mul t i -mi l l ion - do l lar 
pro jec t  was in i t ia l ly  ant ic ipated to be completed 
in Apr i l  2020 af ter  re -engineer ing works on the 
fac i l i t y  began in september 2019. when the f i rs t 
Covid -19 case was announced in Tr in idad in 
march 2020, the process was a l ready advanced at 
that  t ime. Angostura was about to begin cor ros ion 
repai rs on the Anaerobic d igester,  another phase 
before the pro jec t ’s complet ion,  which was being 
spearheaded by a team of fore ign exper ts f rom 
the uni ted K ingdom, russia and serb ia.  however, 
when i t  was announced on march 21st ,  2020 that 
T&T ’s borders were being c losed on march 22nd, 
2020 at  midnight ,  the fore ign exper ts quick ly lef t 
the count r y to return to the i r  homes as many other 
count r ies were a lso c los ing the i r  borders in a b id to 
protec t  the i r  c i t izens f rom the spread of  Covid -19. 
Consequent ly,  Angostura had to f igure out how to 
keep the pro jec t  on t rack wi thout the input f rom the 
internat ional  exper ts.  This caused a major setback 
and delayed the pro jec t  by four months.  As a resul t 
of  the re -engineer ing works on the fac i l i t y,  dai ly 
d is t i l le r y product ion was reduced by s ix t y-e ight 
percent .  The delay in complet ing the pro jec t  a lso led 
to an increase in the cost of  product ion for  a lcohol 
due to overhead costs and reduced output .  in fac t , 
the cost of  product ion increased by approx imate ly 
s ix t y percent as Angostura was produc ing less 
a lcohol  f rom i ts d is t i l le r y dai ly.  dur ing th is per iod, 
Angostura stepped in to ass ist  the count r y by 
produc ing 70,000 bot t les of  hand sani t izer to 
f ight  the Covid -19 pandemic.  This meant that  the 
company was us ing i ts ver y l imi ted supply of  a lcohol 
to ser ve the greater good of  soc iety despi te the 
needs of  i ts  own operat ions.  now that the p lant 
is be ing commiss ioned, i t  w i l l  a l low Angostura to 
increase i ts product ion to 13,500 loA (l i ters of 
A lcohol)  per day, a s igni f icant increase over i ts dai ly 
product ion average for the past three years.  ht tp: //
w w w.angostura.com

CaRiBBEan Rum aWaRDs

Car ibbean Journal  f i rs t  launched the Car ibbean 
rum Awards in 2018. now in i ts th i rd year,  the Cr A 
has become the region’s most exc lus ive ce lebrat ion 
of  rum, focused in the hear t  of  st  Bar th’s capi ta l , 
gustav ia.  each year,  a team of judges f rom the 
Car ibbean and around the wor ld descend upon st 
Bar th to judge a coveted se lec t ion of  the Car ibbean’s 
best rums, inc luding “uber- Premium” categor ies 
of  rum and rhum agr ico le that  gather the most 
expensive rums on the market for  an unpara l le led 

compet i t ion.   i t ’s  a l l  centered at  the home of the 
Car ibbean rum Awards, Chr is topher davis’  rhum 
room in gustav ia,  where you can f ind the largest 
se lec t ion of  f ine Car ibbean rums on ear th,  inc luding 
the wor ld ’s largest se lec t ion of  rhum agr ico le.  v is i tors 
to the Car ibbean rum Awards enjoy a fu l l - day expo 
of  top - leve l  Car ibbean rums, a t i -punch workshop and 
seminar and can purchase t ickets to a gala d inner at 
the adjacent Quar ter K i tchen and Cock ta i l  lab that 
pai rs f ine gast ronomy wi th c raf ted cock ta i l  pai r ings. 
“This year ’s Car ibbean rum Awards wi l l  again honor 
the best of  rum-making in the Car ibbean,”  sa id 
A lexander Br i te l l ,  edi tor  and publ isher of  Car ibbean 
Journal .  “ we’re proud to par tner wi th Chr is topher 
davis and the st Bar th rum Fest iva l  for  what wi l l  be 
an exc i t ing,  h igh - leve l  exper ience ta i lored for the 
cur rent real i t ies of  t rave l .”  The event wi l l  k ick of f 
w i th a T i ’  Punch happy hour by wimCo, fo l lowed by 
a ser ies of  evening rum and c igar exper iences and 
viP master c lasses. “ what an honor to spend a great 
week of  events wi th rum, passionate connoisseurs 
and interested learners as wel l ,”  sa id Chr is topher 
davis,  propr ietor of  the rhum room and the Quar ter 
K i tchen & Cock ta i l  lab, and founder of  the st Bar th 
rum Fest iva l .  “ what surpr ises me the most about th is 
year is regardless of  a l l  the wor ldwide issues we are 
st i l l  ab le to put together an incredib le rum Fest iva l 
program, as a lmost a l l  other fest iva ls are cancel led. 
People are exc i ted to come to st Bar th to v is i t  and 
to taste fabulous rums f rom around the Car ibbean.” 
This year ’s Car ibbean rum Awards wi l l  be he ld in st 
Bar th,  november 10 th through the 15th.  in addi t ion to 
the awards there wi l l  be master Classes f rom rhum 
Karukera,  rhum neisson and rhum la Favor i te.  on 
november 14th,  there wi l l  be a mul t ip le - course rum 
pai r ing d inner at  Quar ter K i tchen and Cock ta i l  lab led 
by top chefs tak ing pat rons on a cul inar y journey, w i th 
the best rhums agr ico les and spectacular,  rare c igars 
to fo l low. ht tps: //w w w.car ibbeanrumawards.com/

mORE sanCTiOns On CuBan Rum

late last  month,  Pres ident donald Trump announced 
new sanct ions on Cuba, rest r ic t ing impor ts of  Cuban 
rum and c igars and banning Amer icans f rom stay ing 
at  proper t ies owned by the Cuban government .  The 
move comes as Trump is t r y ing to lock in the Cuban 
Amer ican vote in the key bat t leground state of  Flor ida 
before the november 3rd pres ident ia l  e lec t ion.  “Today, 
as par t  of  our cont inuing f ight  against  communist 
oppression, i  am announc ing that the Treasur y 
depar tment wi l l  prohib i t  us t rave lers f rom stay ing at 
proper t ies owned by the Cuban government ,”  Trump 
said at  a whi te house event .  “ we’re a lso fur ther 
rest r ic t ing the impor tat ion of  a lcohol  and Cuban 
tobacco,”  Trump said dur ing a ceremony honor ing 
Bay of  Pigs veterans and commemorat ing the 40 th 
anniversar y of  the 1980 mar ie l  boat l i f t  that  brought 
120,000 Cubans to miami.  s ince tak ing of f ice in 
Januar y 2017, Trump has sought to unwind a detente 
wi th Cuba pursued by h is democrat ic predecessor, 
Pres ident Barack obama.
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Chances are,  at  some point  in your l i fe, 
someone has asked you, “ what ’s your 
s ign? ” And, fur ther chances are that  you 
have the answer...but  do you ac tual ly know 
what that  means?  The 12 ast ro logical 
s igns date back many thousands of  years, 
to a t ime when the Babylonians knew that 
i t  took 12 lunar cyc les (months) for  the 
sun to return to i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.   They 
then ident i f ied 12 conste l lat ions that were 
l inked to the progression of  the seasons, 
and assigned to each of  them the name of 
a person or animal.    They div ided them 
into four groups: ear th,  f i re,  water and ai r, 
based on the ear th’s dai ly rotat ion,  and 
re lated them to c i rcumstances such as 
re lat ionships,  t ravel  and f inances.   The 
greeks bel ieved that the posi t ion of  the sun 
and the p lanets had an ef fec t  on a person’s 
l i fe and future,  and many people st i l l  today 
read thei r  dai ly horoscope in the hopes of 
f inding answers to any thing f rom love to 
money.  

The nuances are vast ,  but  each of 
the 12 zodiac s igns are said to have 
thei r  own unique personal i t y t ra i ts and 
character ist ics,  f rom the most posi t ive to 
the most f rust rat ing.    That being said,  we 
at  “got rum?” thought i t  would be fun to 
pai r  a rum cock tai l  to each s ign, based on 
th is anc ient formula.  
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libra the scales
september 23 -  October 22

As their  zodiac s ign and meaning 
would indicate,  libras are al l  about 
balance, just ice,  equal i t y and 
stabi l i t y.  They tend to sur round 
themselves wi th harmony and are ver y 
understanding and car ing.  They are 
one of  the air  s igns,  and can be quiet 
and shy.  

The libra character ist ics pract ical ly 
descr ibe how i  th ink of  the c lassic 
daiquir i .   Arguably the most balanced 
cock tai l  in histor y,  i t  is  l ight , 
ref reshing, unassuming…..and t ruly 
one of  the most del ic ious And simple 
of  the rum cock tai ls.  

ingredients:

•	 2 oz.  white rum
•	 1 oz.  simple syrup
•	 1 oz.  Fresh lime

direct ions:

shake wel l  wi th ice,  st rain into a 
coupe or mar t in i  g lass.   garnish wi th 
a l ime twist .
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The last  fu l l  week of  september found 
spir i t  industr y professionals gather ing 
around their  computers and par t ic ipat ing 
in th is year ’s v ir tual  Tales of  the Cock tai l .  
usual ly Tales of  the Cock tai l  happens in 
new or leans in July,  but  due to Covid-19 
i t  was moved to a v i r tual  format wi th 
careful ly chosen content to help educate 
al l  levels of  the hospi ta l i t y industr y,  f rom 
bar tenders to owners.    These seminars 
covered every thing f rom spir i t  h istor y, 
cock tai ls,  heal th and wel lness,  modern 
chal lenges in the hospi ta l i t y industr y,  and 
bar recovery in a Covid wor ld along wi th 
the year ly spir i ted Awards and dame hal l 
of  Fame honors that  make the event such a 
spec ial  par t  of  the hospi ta l i t y industr y.

As we began the week i  was cur ious to 
see what the level  of  par t ic ipat ion would 
be l ike and i t  was good to see so many 
people in the industr y v i r tual ly engaged 

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianPaul’s sPiR iTED TR aVEl

spiri ted Travel:  2020 Tales of the Cocktail  Rum Recap
in the programming.  As far  as the rum 
category,  th ings star ted wi th a bang wi th 
the Campar i  Academy present ing Meet the 
Masters:  D is t i l lers edi t ion featur ing master 
Blender Joy spence of  Appleton estate 
rum, dr.  ivan saldana of  montelobos 
mezcal,  and master Blender eddie russel l 
of  wi ld Turkey.   moderated by Jessamine 
mclel lan,  she took the audience to three 
dist i l ler ies,  in three countr ies to meet 
the masters behind each brand.  Joy 
spence guided the audience through her 
personal  h istor y wi th J.  wray/Appleton and 
descr ibed Appleton estates processes to 
create their  rum.  in the Q and A por t ion 
she discussed the new bot t le designs, 
Apple estate 8 reser ve rum and was 
exc i ted to announce a l imi ted edi t ion l ine 
of  100% pot st i l l  rums that wi l l  be re leased 
in par tnership wi th luca gargano of  la 
maison & vel ier.    This “hear ts Col lec t ion” 
is cer tain to exc i te fans of  Jamaican Pot 
st i l l  rum products.  i  enjoyed learning f rom 
the other speakers and overal l  i t  was an 
hour wel l  spent .

The second day was ful l  of  great 
programming and once we made i t  to 
the af ternoon we jo ined ian Bur re l l  for  a 
Sugar Cane Spir i ts 101  seminar sponsored 
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by Bacardi  rum, Banks rum, leblon 
Cachaca, and santa Teresa rum.    This 
int roduct ion to the Cane spir i ts category 
was loaded wi th great informat ion for 
par t ic ipants who are star t ing down the 
path of  improving their  knowledge of  what 
is behind their  bars and the best way to 
use our favor i te spir i t  in cock tai ls.   nex t 
up, Bacardi  of fered a sensory lab that 
paired nicely wi th Cane spir i ts 101 seminar 
as i t  delved into how our sense of  smel l 
d ic tates our cock tai l  exper iences and 
how we enjoy them.  whi le i  par t ic ipated 
in other seminars,  i  wrapped the day up 
wi th Camper engl ish’s Cock tai l  Safe: 
Dangerous Cock tai l  Ingredients  seminar.  
i  recommend anyone interested in the 
subject  t rack ing i t  down on YouTube.  i t  is 
wel l  wor th your t ime.

wednesday was the last  day of  the four 
day event wi th rum programming.  The 
team at maison Fer rand presented: The 
Museum of Rum Dist i l la t ion:  Explor ing the 
Anc ient Secrets of  Rum.   The event star ted 
wi th an informat ive v ideo showcasing the 
west indies rum dist i l ler y in Barbados and 
moved on to the Clarendon and long Pond 
dist i l ler ies in Jamaica which are al l  whol ly 
or in par t  owned by Fer rand.  sadly the 
Quest ion and Answer por t ion was plagued 
by technical  issues so moderator dave 
wondr ich took the weight of  the s i tuat ion 
and did his best to turn a negat ive into 
a posi t ive unt i l  A lexandre gabr ie l   could 
jo in the seminar v ia phone.  wondr ich and 
gabr ie l  d id answer a few quest ions re lated 
to rum histor y,  st i l ls ,  d ist i l lat ion,  and 
when asked about the announced plans 
to change the Plantat ion brand name, mr. 
gabr ie l  stated that the rebranding is a 
work in progress,  but nowhere c lose to 
be being f inal ized.  i  feel  that  whi le the 
informat ion communicated was good, the 
seminar may have missed the mark of  what 
they or ig inal ly wanted i t  to share,  and hope 
we get to see that at  a later date.    

dur ing the event i  watched several 
seminars on subjects that  helped me 
improve my knowledge as a wr i ter  and 
cock tai l  maker,  however my f inal  session 
of  the day ent i t led Avoid ing Per format ive 
Wokeness and Inst i tut ing Real  Change in 
Hospi ta l i ty  moderated by Jackie summers 

was one of  the most enl ightening.  The 
f i rst  a l l  B lack Tales of  the Cock tai l  panel 
was f i l led wi th industr y luminar ies cover ing 
di f ferent facets of  the spir i ts industr y and 
discussing how the Black lives movement 
should be af fect ing posi t ive growth in 
the hospi ta l i t y industr y.   in my opinion, 
i f  you are going to watch one session on 
YouTube, th is is the one you should take 
the t ime to obser ve and learn f rom what 
th is outstanding panel  had to share wi th 
the audience.

Final ly,  the last  day of  Tales ar r ived and 
af ter  some technical  di f f icul t ies wi th 
the plat form we were of f  and running.  
Throughout the event there was a ser ies 
of  educat ional  programs led by the i ta l ian 
Trade commission about i ta l ian spir i ts 
that  i  personal ly enjoyed and Thursday 
they wrapped that up wi th a fun ta lk about 
Aper t ivos.   nex t up on my schedule was 
Appropr iat ion vs .  Apprec iat ion:  Showing 
Respect for  Lat in and Lat inX Cul ture 
and Contr ibut ions,  and the Roundtable: 
Creat ing Pathways: Women in Spir i ts 
personal ly were inspirat ional  and gave 
me a lot  to th ink about concerning both 
subjects.

As the programming shi f ted to the annual 
spir i ts Awards i  took a moment to consider 
th is year ’s Tales theme:  Catalyst ,  born 
out of  a desire to fac i l i tate innovat ion and 
t ransformat ion in the hospi ta l i t y industr y. 
Carol ine rosen, Tales of  the Cock tai l 
President ,  ment ioned in a let ter  that 
th is theme was chosen before the global 
pandemic,  but  f i t  the v i r tual  format for  the 
event th is year.   i  have to agree as some of 
my favor i te seminars involved the cur rent 
state of  the industr y,  where i t  is  now, and 
the changes that have to be made to help 
bars and restaurants sur v ive unt i l  th ings 
can return to normal operat ions.   The 
conversat ions wi tnessed at  t imes were 
daunt ing,  wor r isome, and uncomfor table, 
but  at  the end of  the day found mysel f 
hopeful  for  the future of  the hospi ta l i t y 
industr y.   i  apprec iate the herculean ef for t 
the Tales of  the Cock tai l  team put for ward 
to make this happen and hope we al l  get 
together in person at  the event nex t year.
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attention Rum Dist i l lers, 
sugarcane farmers, sugar mil ls, 
Cocktail  Bars, Brand Owners and 

Brand ambassadors:
submit  informat ion regarding your company ’s 
ef for ts towards making this wor ld a bet ter 
p lace to l ive.   winners wi l l  be featured in 
the december 2020 issue of  “got rum?”.  
Categor ies inc lude, but are not l imi ted to:

•	 Carbon neutral  and/or Zero waste
•	 leadership/Community ser v ice
•	 organic,  non-gmo, Fair  Trade

•	 use of  renewable (solar/ wind) energy
•	 ocean or river Cleanup

submit  your nominee by wr i t ing to: 
news@gotrum.com

Presented by The Rum university™ and 
“got Rum?” magazine.

2019 winners appeared on the dec. 2019 issue 
of  “got rum?”.  visi t  “Archives” at  gotrum.com.
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Q: What are your ful l  names, t i t les, 
company name and company locat ion?

•	 mark Tal ianc ich,  Co-Founder & Ceo
•	 meagen moreland-Tal ianc ich,  Co-

Founder & Chief  Brand of f icer
•	 Peter rivera,  Co-Founder & Coo

happy raptor dist i l l ing
1512 Carondelet  street
new or leans, lA 70130

Q:  What inspired you al l  to par tner 
up together and get into the spir i ts 
industr y and why rum?

meagen: when i  look back on i t ,  we were 
planning this company for years before 
we real ized i t !

E XClusi VE inTERV iE W

There are few 
things in l i fe more 
rewarding than 
shar ing a good 
rum with fami ly 
and f r iends.  one 
of  them is actual ly 
making the rum with 
fami ly and f r iends!  
i  am ex tremely 
happy to share th is 
inter v iew with al l 
our readers,  i t  is 
another example 
of  how hard work 
and dedicat ion can 
conquer al l  obstac les.   Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

(l to r) mark Tal ianc ich,  meagen moreland-Tal ianc ich and Peter r ivera, 
Co -Founders of  happy raptor dist i l l ing
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mark: meagen and i  got  marr ied in 
mar t in ique in 2015, which is where we 
f i rst  discovered the t radi t ion of  rhum 
ar rangé, a pract ice of  infusing spices, 
f lorals,  and f rui t  into white rum to create 
r ich f lavors without a c loy ing sweetness 
or ar t i f ic ia l  ingredients. 

we bought a spice infusion packet at 
a market whi le on the is land, brought 
i t  home, and created our f i rst  infusion 
just  for  fun.  i  was already a big rum 
enthusiast . 

Peter :  i  got  roped into this because 
we were nex t door neighbors.  i  l ived 
in the other hal f  of  a shotgun house 
we rented in the navarre area of  new 
or leans. By this t ime, mark ’s brew and 
wine equipment had taken over hal f  their 

house and their  son’s nursery.  we were 
always t inker ing with new ideas in our 
spare t ime and customizing equipment to 
get just  the r ight  outcome. Af ter a whi le, 
we star ted saying “ what i f  we opened a 
dist i l ler y? ”

meagen: when we star ted saying “what 
i f ”,  mark and i  thought r ight  away 
about that  infusion we’d made af ter  our 
wedding. i t ’s  not  a common way to make 
rum in the united states,  but i t ’s  so 
f i t t ing for  new or leans. we had about 
a third of  the or ig inal  bot t le lef t ,  but  we 
had thrown away the spice packet and 
couldn’ t  f ind the st reet vendor again.  i t 
took mark about two years to recreate 
and per fect  the rec ipe. That became our 
f i rst  product ,  504hibiscus. 
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Mark: Right .  Then we just  had the 
simple task of  rais ing a bunch of  money, 
renovat ing a locat ion in downtown New 
Or leans, and bui lding a company f rom 
the ground up!

Q: Where did each of you gain your 
knowledge about the spir i ts industr y 
and in par t icular,  rum?

Mark: By the t ime Meagen and I  star ted 
dat ing,  I  was already brewing beer and 
wine at  home. I  gained my knowledge 
basical ly f rom reading books, searching 
for techniques and informat ion on the 
Internet ,  and talk ing to other members of 
the spir i ts community.  Rum came about 
because I  prefer i t ,  I  come f rom a fami ly 
of  sai lors,  and we have easy access to 
the best ingredients here in Louis iana. 
At th is point ,  I ’ve got several  years of 
exper ience but i t  was one step at  a t ime 
when I  star ted out .

Meagen: I  honest ly didn’ t  know much 
about rum or the spir i ts industr y when 
I  met Mark.  Through our t ravels and 
through osmosis,  I  became qui te the rum 
snob without real iz ing i t .  My passion 
has been bui lding the company and 
interact ing with the community.  I t ’s  been 
through my work as co - founder that  I ’ve 
become versed in the impact of  th is 
industr y and the potent ia l  for  craf t  spir i ts 
as a whole.

Peter :  I ’m just  here for  the rum. No, 
ser iously,  I ’m especial ly passionate 
about the technical  s ide of  the business. 
I t ’s  exc i t ing to t ransform natural 
ingredients into something spec ial  in a 
centur ies-old process. 

Q:  Each of you works a di f ferent side 
of the business.  Can you tel l  us what 
each of your roles are? 

Meagen: Of course! We al l  share the 
t i t le of  Co -Founder.  I ’m also the Chief 
Brand Of f icer and handle al l  aspects of 
market ing,  branding, communicat ions, 
and par tnerships. 

Peter :  I ’m the Chief  Operat ing Of f icer 
and Assistant Dist i l ler.  I ’m an engineer 
by t rade, so I  a lso oversee the 
funct ioning of  our equipment.

Mark:  And I ’m the Head Dist i l ler  and 
CEO, so I  get  to make the rum and 
develop new rec ipes, but I  a lso get al l 
that  “ fun” business and tax paper work. 

Q: Your company has a ver y catchy 
name with an interest ing stor y behind 
i t .   What inspired you to cal l  i t  “Happy 
Raptor”?

Meagen: Mark and I  have a son that ’s 
almost four years o ld now. At the t ime 
we were t r y ing to come up with a name 
for our company he was an infant .  When 
he was happy or exc i ted,  he used to 
make a sound that sounded l ike a l i t t le 
veloc iraptor.  Now that our company is 
open, i t ’s  been fun to hear other parents 
re late to the name. They ’l l  say “My k id 
sounded l ike a pterodacty l ! ” 

Q: You are ver y for tunate to l ive in a 
state with abundant sugarcane and 
sugar mil ls.   What type (grade) of 
molasses are you using and are you 
sourcing i t  f rom a single mil l?

Mark: Absolute ly.  We source 
blackstrap molasses f rom a mi l l  near 
Donaldsonvi l le,  Louis iana cal led 
Lula-West f ie ld.  As the mi l l  only uses 
sugarcane f rom the sur rounding 
f ie lds,  we love knowing the source 
of  al l  of  the sugar and molasses we 
use. We’re st i l l  smal l  enough that we 
actual ly dr ive to the mi l l  ourselves to 
pick up the molasses and br ing i t  back 
to our dist i l ler y in the Central  Ci ty 
neighborhood of  New Or leans.  

Q: What rums are you current ly 
producing?

Peter :  Our s ignature product l ine is 
cal led 504Rum. We of fer four var iet ies 
r ight  now. 
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•	 504Silver  is  the base rum for al l  of 
our products.  I t ’s  a heavy, f lavor ful, 
Car ibbean-sty le white rum dist i l led 
at  a lower proof that  is  meant to 
stand up to the st rong f lavors in 
our infusions. Our rum is made in 
a copper st i l l  that  was custom-
made for us r ight  outs ide of  Waco, 
Texas, and we don’ t  c l imate contro l 
our fermentat ions,  so the process 
f luctuates a bi t  wi th the c l imate. 
504Si lver has been very popular 
wi th those who apprec iate Car ibbean 
rums, which we consider a big 
compl iment. 

•	 Our f lagship product has been 
504Hibiscus,  the infusion that star ted 
i t  a l l .  504Hibiscus is infused with real 
hib iscus petals,  l ime we dehydrate 
by hand, and a col lect ion of  spices. 
I t ’s  ver y versat i le in cock tai ls,  f rom 
complex rec ipes to mixed simply with 
lemonade. 

•	 Our 504Gold  is  a surpr ise for  fo lks 
because we infuse i t  on a combinat ion 
of  l ight ,  medium, and dark toasted 
oak chips for  several  days,  which 
gives i t  the depth of  f lavor and 
complexi ty normal ly reser ved for 

a bar rel  aged spir i t .  I t  appeals to 
dr inkers who prefer a dr yer spir i t 
(such as a whiskey) but i t  retains al l 
the character ist ics of  a good rum. 
We make a very popular Rum Old-
Fashioned with the 504Gold,  and i t ’s 
proven to be real ly versat i le in other 
more play ful  cock tai ls. 

•	 Final ly,  we’re of f ic ia l ly  re leasing 
a new product in October,  our 
504Bananas Foster Rum .  This rum 
is infused with real  banana (that  we 
dehydrate),  vani l la,  c innamon, and 
a col lect ion of  spices.  I  th ink the 
community wi l l  be pleased to f ind 
subt le notes of  banana and spices 
(not ar t i f ic ia l  banana f lavor ing) and 
only a s l ight  sweetness f rom natural 
molasses to give i t  that  r ichness 
of  f lavor we love in the iconic New 
Or leans desser t .

Meagen: Folks may not real ize at  f i rst 
g lance that we never add ar t i f ic ia l 
ingredients to any of  our products and 
we don’ t  back-sweeten, except that  l i t t le 
touch of  molasses in the 504Bananas 
Foster.  We’re so used to a syrupy sweet 
taste when we dr ink f lavored rum in 
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the U.S.,  but  what you’l l  f ind in al l  of 
our products is a st rong, pure rum with 
natural  f lavors. 

Q: Where are your products current ly 
available for purchase?

Mark: We just  opened in February 2020, 
so we’re only dist r ibut ing in the greater 
New Or leans area for now. You can 
f ind a l ist  of  stores to pick up a bot t le 
nex t t ime you’re in town on our websi te 
(ht tps: //www.happyraptor.com/where - to -
buy.html).  We do have plans to expand 
dist r ibut ion in the future,  al though local 
restr ic t ions prevent us f rom shipping 
direct  to consumer and i t ’s  been very 
di f f icul t  to establ ish re lat ionships with 
onl ine dist r ibutors dur ing covid.  That has 
been a s igni f icant chal lenge.

Q: Do you have plans to produce 
addit ional rums?

Meagen: We do! We l ike to say our 
mission is to create premium infused 
rums inspired by our cul ture,  our 
community,  and the things that br ing 
us joy.  504Rum is meant to be fun, 
creat ive,  joy ful,  and even exper imental. 
We won’t  re lease any new products af ter 
504Bananas Foster for  at  least  another 
year,  but  Mark is work ing on a new 
infusion r ight  now. We’l l  keep i t  a secret 
here but we might let  you taste test  i f 
you come see us in New Or leans. 

Peter :  We’re also planning a couple new 
products – depar tures f rom rum – in the 
future.  We’d love to explore brandy made 
with local  ingredients. 

Q: Ever y dist i l ler y faces i ts share 
of challenges, from sourcing goods, 
building/designing the dist i l ler y to 
the development of the tast ing room.  
What were each of your biggest 
individual challenges pr ior to Covid-19 
and what are they now?

Meagen: We opened for the f i rst  uptown 
Mardi  Gras parade, and only had one 

month in business before the pandemic 
shut down businesses in our area. We 
were ex tremely for tunate to meet our 
construct ion deadl ine and exper ience 
a successful  Mardi  Gras thanks to our 
neighbors and community who showed 
up to welcome us to the neighborhood. I 
would say our biggest concern at  the t ime 
was absolute ly the budget .  We are a very 
smal l  company.

Peter :  The budget ,  being overex tended 
with our super smal l  team, and not 
f inding that balance between demand and 
product ion. 

Meagen: When the shutdown began, we 
just  held on for dear l i fe.  Craf t  dist i l l ing 
is a growing industr y in Louis iana with 
a lot  of  enthusiasm and suppor t  f rom 
the community.  Not to ment ion New 
Or leanians know how to par ty no mat ter 
what .  We remain open for to -go orders 
of  32oz. pre -batched sealed cock tai ls, 
bot t les of  rum, and hand sani t izer thanks 
to our permit t ing,  but our col leagues in 
the restaurant and bar industr y cont inue 
to shut ter their  doors every day. In a way, 
ignorance is b l iss because we can’ t  make 
any sales compar isons to know what we’re 
real ly losing compared to a previous year. 
As the pandemic has cont inued, however, 
we’re feel ing the weight of  lost  potent ia l 
revenue and fat igue f rom constant ly 
shi f t ing revenue streams. Strong 
restr ic t ions in Louis iana against  direct- to -
consumer sales opt ions for craf t  dist i l l ing 
have absolute ly impacted our business, as 
wel l .

Mark:  I t ’s  a st range real i t y that  to -go 
dr inks have been approved in c i t ies and 
towns across the countr y but they ’re 
banned in New Or leans. For us,  the 
pr inc ip le chal lenge has been staying 
re levant and ro l l ing with the punches, 
because new developments and pivots are 
happening almost dai ly. 

Q:  What are some of the things 
your company is doing to help your 
community dur ing these di f f icul t  t imes?
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Mark: There is no way we would be open 
today without our community.  Our budget 
is real ly smal l ,  but  f inding creat ive 
ways to give back has always been at 
the hear t  of  our business. Our events 
space (when i t ’s  open) is 100% f ree for 
local  nonprof i t  organizat ions.  We’ve 
donated almost $4,000 wor th of  hand 
sani t izer to local  organizat ions,  f i rst 
responders,  and teachers.  We’ve also 
regular ly par tnered with local  nonprof i ts 
s ince the shutdown to help animate their 
mission in the midst  of  cr ippl ing losses 
to their  annual  contr ibut ions as a direct 
impact of  the pandemic.  Addi t ional ly, 
s ince the pandemic began, we’ve of fered 
substant ia l ,  ongoing discounts for  f i rst 
responders,  nonprof i ts,  heal thcare and 
hospi tal i t y professionals,  and teachers.

Meagen: We’re also tak ing steps to 
launch our f i rst  dist i l l ing apprent iceship 
in hopeful ly the not-so -distant future. 
Dist i l l ing is a marketable,  professional 
sk i l l ,  but  i t  is  not  accessible.  Our product 
is inspired by our community,  so our 
sk i l ls  and exper t ise should be avai lable 

to young people – and especial ly those 
in underrepresented communit ies – who 
are passionate about the industr y. 

Q: Did you or are you current ly 
of fer ing tours and tast ings at 
your dist i l ler y? Are reser vat ions 
recommended/required?

Peter :  We do of fer  tours by appointment 
when the dist i l ler y is open. Bars in 
New Or leans are st i l l  c losed, which 
technical ly inc ludes our tast ing room 
despi te the avai labi l i t y  of  to -go orders. 
We expect to of fer  tours again as soon 
as bars reopen. Our tour begins with a 
f ree cock tai l ,  ends with a f ree tast ing, 
and we t r y to show everybody a good 
t ime. The best p lace to fo l low along for 
updates on tours is on our websi te at 
www.happyraptor.com or by fo l lowing us 
on Facebook and Instagram.

Q: Can you tel l  us a bi t  about what a 
customer wil l  exper ience when they 
arr ive at your dist i l ler y?
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Mark: A bunch of  people saying “hey!! ” 
because we’re just  so happy to see you!

Meagen: That is so t rue. Honest ly, 
i t ’s  impor tant to us that  the dist i l ler y 
feels l ike a comfor table and laid-back 
space to anyone who walks in.  When we 
planned the layout and thought about our 
menu, i t  was essent ia l  that  both tour ists 
and locals fe l t  at  home. I  th ink we’ve 
done a real ly nice job of  cont inuing to 
make everyone feel  welcome dur ing 
the shutdown. Our bui lding is a smal l 
renovated warehouse that ser ved as an 
auto mechanic garage f rom the ear ly 
1920s. These days, we might throw open 
the refurbished garage door and greet 
fo lks who simply run in for  5 -10 minutes 
at  a t ime just  to pick up their  order.  Our 
company ’s mission is every bi t  about 
making memor ies as i t  is  about rum. I t ’s 
real ly ful f i l l ing to br ighten someone’s 
day even for a minute in these real ly 
st ressful  t imes. 

Q: What are some of the most popular 
dr inks you ser ve at the bar? And 
which one would you say is your 
favor i te and why?

Mark: The most popular dr ink in our 
tast ing room, hands down, is the 
504Hibiscus Lemonade. I t ’s  interest ing 
that i t  goes so fast  because i t ’s  s imply 
our 504Hibiscus rum mixed with your 
lemonade of  preference. So easy, but I 
th ink i t  appeals because i t ’s  a beaut i fu l 
p ink color and i t ’s  per fect  for  a hot 
New Or leans day. I t  was huge dur ing 
Mardi  Gras, espec ial ly.  My favor i tes are 
the Hibiscus Hurr icane (our take on a 
c lassic)  and the Sister Suf f raget te – a 
big crowd-pleaser we ro l led out dur ing 
Four th of  July wi th muddled lemon and 
mint ,  s imple syrup, and 504Gold. 

Meagen: The 504Hibiscus Daiquir i  is 
the most sent imental  menu i tem for me. 
When we were creat ing the infusion 
for 504Hibiscus, we always made a 
t radi t ional  daiquir i  to taste - test  the 
batch. We’ve recent ly added the Tropical 

Storm, made with 504Hibiscus, ginger 
beer,  and mint  s imple syrup. I  f ind mysel f 
making i t  at  home again and again. 

Peter :  I t ’s  hard to pick favor i tes,  but 
I ’ l l  go with the Spark ing 504Hibiscus 
Lemonade. That ’s the standard cock tai l 
topped with spark l ing water.  We use Key 
Lime La Croix in the tast ing room. I  a lso 
real ly love the 504Hibiscus Moj i to.

Meagen: You can f ind al l  these rec ipes 
on our websi te!

Q: I f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you? 

Meagen: Folks can f ind al l  our indiv idual 
contact  informat ion on our websi te at 
happyraptor.com, or they can reach out 
on Facebook and Instagram (@504Rum).

Q: Is there anything else you would 
l ike to share with our readers?

Mark: At the end of  the day, we’re 
ex tremely grateful  to be here,  to be 
open, and to be doing what we love.

Meagen: In a roundabout way, we’ve 
learned some essent ia l  lessons 
in sur v ival  and compassion in our 
company ’s f i rst  seven months in 
business. We feel  grateful  to have 
a chance to bui ld our company ’s 
foundat ion based on what we’ve learned 
and we’re exc i ted to keep growing!

Peter :  Thank you so much for having us!

Margaret:  Again Meagen, Mark and 
Peter,  thank you so much for th is 
inter v iew and I  wish you and the rest  of 
your team much success.

Cheers!
Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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CigaR & Rum PaiR ing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2020
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fall

now that Fal l  has ar r ived, people are 
enjoy ing more t ime on the pat ios.  
A l though cool /cold outs ide at  t imes, 
smokers can now enjoy their  c igars wi th 
bet ter weather.   For th is reason i  dec ided 
to create a s imple cock tai l ,  one i ’ve used 
before,  but  an excel lent  f i t  for  th is c l imate.  
i  am refer r ing to the rum espresso 
mar t in i .   The rec ipe is s imple,  you just 
need to have a cock tai l  shaker at  hand.

The propor t ions are below, keep in 
mind that i f  you don’ t  have any of  these 
ingredients you can subst i tute them for 
others.   Just  l ike the promo for Papa 
John’s “bet ter ingredients,  bet ter p izza,” 
the same appl ies to cock tai ls:  i f  you use 
bet ter products,  you may be surpr ised by 
how wel l -balanced the resul t  is.

Rum Espresso mar t ini

ingredients:

•	 3 oz.  10 Cane rum
•	 2 oz.  Cof fee liqueur
•	 2 oz.  espresso Cof fee (cool  or  chi l led)

direct ions:

make sure you’l l  have a mar t in i  g lass that 
wi l l  f i t  the above combined volume.  Add 
al l  ingredients to a cock tai l  shaker,  add a 
couple of  ice cubes, shake for 20 seconds 
and pour into a chi l led mar t in i  g lass.  
There should be a bi t  of  foam on top, you 
may opt ional ly add a couple of  roasted 
cof fee beans as garnish.

regarding the c igar,  i  se lected a 
Coloniales f rom Tr inidad de Cuba (44 x 
132).   i f  you don’ t  have access to th is 
par t icular one, you may select  a dominican 
republ ic “puro,”  as long as the intensi t y/
body is medium and a smoking t ime that 
does not exceed 30 minutes.   This c igar 
is del ic ious among the Cubans, wi th a 
medium body and usual ly wi th a ver y good 

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
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draw.  i t  takes i ts name f rom a por t  c i t y 
in Cuba, where a f r iend of  mine says that 
t ime stands st i l l .   i  hope you are able to 
v is i t  i t  someday.

some of you may be ask ing why i  selected 
a rum that is hard to f ind in the market .  
The answer is that  s ince we are replac ing 
the spir i t  in the or ig inal  rec ipe (a vodka) 
wi th a rum, we want a rum that wi l l  mix 
wel l  wi th the other ingredients but that  wi l l 
a lso leave you wi th a nice af ter taste,  which 
10 Cane does wonder ful ly.  

i f  you use an agr ico le rhum, pay at tent ion 
to the ABv and adjust  the volume, to avoid 
having an of f -balanced cock tai l  at  the end.

The pair ing is ver y wel l -balanced and the 
c igar is ver y easy to smoke.  The cof fee 
f lavor is excel lent  and goes ex tremely 
wel l  wi th the creamy and oaky notes f rom 
the tobacco, resul t ing in a pair ing that is 
ref reshing and ver y approachable.   i  am 
not jok ing when i  say that th is pair ing is 
easy to enjoy,  t ime f lew by for  me and i 
real ly recommend i t  for  a l l  to t r y.  

i  hope you can recreate i t  wi th these 
or s imi lar  ingredients,  p lease post 
your resul ts on- l ine wi th hashtag 
#grc igarpair ing so i  can see your resul ts!
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